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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

·rd's eye view ...

It's n

st an her h

n the ground, th re's actua

people down there. Workers labor to complete the p nn d lbrary extension.
P o by Lori Jones.

acial tensions grow at college campuses
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(CPS)--The University of
Michigan--generally regarded as
a progressive school--last week
was again engulfed in racial
controversy.
UM officials quickly respond
ed with promises to enroll more
black students, but black
students remained unconvinced.
''In 1970, students closed
down the campus over institu
tional racism," says Barbara
Ransby, spokeswoman for the
United Coalition Against
Racism. ''The university then
committed to 10 percent black
enrollment by 1974. Currently,
it's about S.3 percent."
Frustration about such broken
promises and fears sparked by
racist graffiti, an incident in
which a white student told racist
jokes on the campus radio sta
tion and another case in which a
flyer declaring ''open season''
on blacks was distributed in a
dorm led to several marches and
sit-ins on campus.

Such incidents, however, are
not confined to UM.
At New York's Columbia
College, black and white
students clashed on March 23
after racial slurs were allegedly
shouted.
Northern Illinois, the Univer
sity of Chicago, UCLA, Baylor,
Pillsbury Baptist Bible College,
The Citadel, Duke, Harvard,
Western Michigan and other
schools have suffered heightened
racial tensions or protests of
lagging campus efforts to recruit
black students in the past fcw
months.
The schools themselves are to
blame, some say.
"I don't think colleges are
putting the effort into recruit
ment (of blacks) that they did in
the 1960s and 1970s," says
Robert Ethridge of the
American Association of Affir
mative Action Officers.
"The federal money is not
there to help with special pro
grams and fmancial aid. The
feds say states should fmance

these programs, but state funds
are being cut everywhere, so
there's no one there to pick up
this slack."
Ethridge notes fewer black
students are willing to attend
predominantly white schools.
With tighter federal financial aid
restrictions, many are opting for
smaller, cheaper colleges, black
colleges or no college at all.
Yet even larger campuses that
actively recruit blacks can't per
suade them to enroll.
''The grapevine makes recruit
ment hard work," Ethridge ex
plains, ''because black students
who feel lost or looked down on
at a particular school spread the
word, and few minority students
will want to go there. The
negative climate is thus spread.''
Even at UM, which Rev.
Jesse Jackson last week called a
"light" in the current
"darkness,, of racism on
American campuses, black
students often feel lost or
patronized.
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FEATURES/ENTERTA N
There is more to ballet than meet the onlooker's eye
REENE

of ar

rin
ly, tutu .
e
ople mi n t only
th point o ball t, but al o the
b uty, fanta y and chall nge
involved in the telling of a tory
through movement. They al o
mi a great deal of fun.
As far as I am concerned,the
prime example of what a con
temporary ballet company can
lllld hould be i · the Dayton
Ballet Company and the im
agination and creativity of its
director/choreographer, Stuart
Sebastian.
The diversity and talent of
this company can be een in a
review of it last performance of
the '86-,87 eason.
The program included
everything from a primer on
what it ta e to be a dancer to a
balletic performance of a
Sha e p arean clas i .
In 2.(XJ2 Ea~ Le on , the
udi n i i n a r r in ight
into th y ar of dedication,
loyalty and love th dancer mu t
have to u e d. Within a mat
ter of minute , a lifetime of
work and de ire is pa sed on to
any who cares to watch. ot
only i it an educational piece,
but it is al o done with all the
humanne which per onifie
dancing and, as in all Sebas
tian, s work, an active and well
developed sense of humor.

i the

Following this i a piec en
titled Phases, choreograph d by
DB ' Ball Master, Micha l
Thom
how three
tly,
ouple'

d

piece.
Rodin, perhap the mo t
ab tract and elitist work on the
program, i the company' 201
World Premiere, something very
few companie can boa t. Here
the work of the artist Augu te
Rodin ( 1840-19 l 7) in pire
Seba tian to create a depiction
of the man work.
o e no
are familiar with Rodin, oth r
or , The
than his mo t famou
Thinker, may ee more than il
lu tration of the culptor' final
products. hey ee an idea of
the inner working of an arti t'
mind and th er ativ pr
inv lved in rti tic pur uit.
Tho who have no famili rity
with odin are till tre t d to a
fine exhibition of dan and a
coherent tory of love and lo .
To fini h the program, ba 
tian pre ent a ver ion of
Shake peare' A Midsummer
Night's Dream. Done with all
the royal grandeur befitting a
mythical monarch, yet with all
the easy entertainment of a
fairytale, the story contains all

a ''no tar"
d toe pr

''Even when minority fi ure
go up, it' hard to retain
student . They come to chool
one year, but the atmosphere
and the lack of aid and upport

Society of Black
alld Scientists
. Engineers
.
1s sponsonng a
Career Seminar

April 22, 1987 9:30-1: 15 in 043-045 University Ce11ter

s

ers will be:

Mr. Lloyd Lewi
Vice Pr ident of Dayton Power & Light
Mr. J. Thomas Maultsby
President of Unity Bank
ltb. Shirley Ivory
.President of National Technical Associa
tion Dayton Chapter
.Dr. Charles Hathaway
ice President Academic Affairs

Topic of Interest:
1. Do you need a M.B.A. with your
B.S.?
2. How to manage your First salary
3. What to do after you get your
foot in the door
4. Pro's and Con's of Graduate
School

univer ity i more concerned
ith re earch than 'th student
development.
"UM h agreed to pecific

' ' oll e adrnini tration
to amp out racism, let r
no they will not be tolerate
That move could cau e more
black and other minoritie to11
ecide to go to the e choo1

Interns
C

Ir

pig 1

or high r, but prior political ex
p ri nc i not requir d. Ap
plicants mu t forward, before
April 30, a completed registra
tion form, a resume, transcripts
of college-level study and three
letters of recommendation,
usually from professors or
employers.

Applicaton materials can be
obtained by writing:
The Ohio Legislative Senict
Commission
Intern Coordinator
State House, Fifth floor
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Interested persons maY alsO
call 1-614-466-3615 for more
information.
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'
e

Adventure Golf

i loo ing for neat, outgoing individuals to
work weekends in the spring and fall and full
time in the summer. Must enjoy working with
people.

can bt

e

n~

Floor
1215
ay aJsO

1r more

APPLY IN PERSON AT 4430 North
Main Street~ Forest Park Plaza between
2:00pm and 5:00pm Saturday and Sun
day. Phone 274-8689
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EDITORIAL/OPINION
Does the Guardian
screen its ads?
To the Editor:
Doc n't The Guardian have any tandards
where adverti ments are concerned? Will you
accept ads from anyone? I
because of the ad
from the so-called "In titute for Historical
Review" ("Hy terical eview" is more like it) on
p e 4 of today' (April 9) i ue.
Are you prep red to accept ad for book pur
porting to "prove" that bl c (or any oth r
c hnic roup) are inherently inferior? Are you
pr p r d to
ept d for b ok promoting th
Id ntity
ri tianity lin th t the ancient
ra lite were ''white p pie" and that pre ent
d y Jew are the d c ndant of the offspring of
t e D vii and Eve? The slime b ing p ddled by
the Institute for Historical Review is no b tter
than those ideas.
Just like the Fundamentalists, this institute
p rvert the concept of free speech in order to
· pread its malicious propaganda. The idea that
t e Holocau t did not orcur is not a "divergent
viewpoint,'' it is a perversion of historical
debate. The idea that The Dzary of Anne Frank
is not genuine is not simply a "controversial
perspective," it i the wor t ort of defamation.
There is no right to lie. Ads for uch book are
better left to the like of the notoriou magazine
lnstauration (which has been highly prai ed by
Jo eph obran of '' ational Review' --thi tell
you all you need to know about Sobran).
You people had better get your act together,
or I'll ic harle
rauthammer and orman
Podhoretz on you. Then you'll really be orry!
incerely,
dgar J. Lawrence
las of 1973
P.S. The last paragraph is a jest--in actuality, I
wouldn't ic Charlie and Poddy on a pit bulldog.

The Guardian Staff

RRY PETRAK and I

JOH ........................... Adv ~

The Daily Guardian, an independent new paper, i printed
Tuesday through Friday during the regular school year, and
monthly during summer quarter. The newspaper is published by the
tudents of Wright State Univer ·1y, 3640 Colonel Glenn Highway,
Dayton, Ohio 4543S; Business Office, 873-2SOS; New room,
873-2S07.
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A es on abou p

ear ed

UFF

It' time now for the fir t in a ri
f ·nvaluable ie on ulled from the br 'n of a
graduating enior. The e le on are de i n d to
help undercl men through the dif 1cult tim
involved ith fulfilling th oal
a fou -year
de r . Today' l on i
h r nd h r n t to
par ·. ot only will hi ·n I d e h Ip
avoid w ting a I t of mon , it will I
you a oid the h arta h of brui ed nd
bu ted taillight and h tter d wind hiel

l)

0

0

PA

I

A

P

D IG
T D
B, , H , R
Thi is a basic rule of which all incoming
tudent are forewarned. However, when one i
late for cla or fe I daring, thi rul m y lid
by the way ide. Unfortunately, pa ing in any of
the e paces without the proper pa entitle one
to a handsome $5 parking fine which grow to
$10 if not paid within one week.
This rule applies to anyone not in po e sion
of the pass required for the area. In other words
just because one has an A space pass, this doe ,
not entitle one to park in an S, F, or B space.
Leniency is shown drivers after 5 p.m.,
however, when S spaces become fair game, pass
or no. This doe not hold true, though, for any
of the other de ignated pace .
2) DO OT PAR I THE M D
H O
P ARKI
LOT IF YOU A
OT
CHOOL T DENT
This has not been proven to be neces arily
true, but I do know of two reported cases of
tickets issued for parking in the med school lot
after 5 p.m. Even though the gate is up, no one
is watching, there are lots of empty space there

f

I
L
hi i an
ad tale of asted money. Car
par ed in thi lot are tow d at th o ner' ex·
p n
o th tun
0 big on .
th r pla
not to par one' ar include the
e t Lot- outh exten ion after dar --it' too
cary--and -Lot after 5: 15 p.m.--the bu es stop
running. Also, do not park up Rockafield Road··
the pre ident and hi wife will call public afety.
I hope the e hint come in handy and prevent
you and your from the trauma parking infrac·
tion can impo e upon one's mental and financi~
well-being.
Term of Adverti ing
The Daily Guardian r rv then ht to en r, reject, lter or rcfu
PY in it
le
retton, or di p ro e any d crf ins
ny dverti in
c P an
rdan
1th ny rule Th Daily Guardian m y now have
or ma d pt in th future co ecrnin the ceptan e of d crf inl
matter.
Ad cniling that intentionally advocat sedition or other illc
actions.
violates normal tandar~. or attack an individual' worth on the baS15
of race, nationality, ethnic group, sex or religion i prohibited.
Appearance of adveni ing in The Daily Guardian hould not be u cd
to infer the taff upports or condones the u e of the products or scr·
vices mentioned therein .
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PORTS
Lady

as e ball garners two top-flight recruits
he fini bed
tly 1.000

10.7 points and a team-best 6.S
rebounds per game as a enior.
fini rung her three-year varsity
career with 733 points and 548
rebound . She hit 41 percent
(113 of 278) of her shots from
the field nd 63 percent (64 of
101) from the line as a senior.
She wa elected a the team'
offen ivc MVP
a junior when
he ver ed 10.3 point per
game edgin her i tcr who
ver ed I0.1 points a conte t.

She also led the team in free
throw accuracy, hitting 74 per
cent (86 of 116) of her shots
during that junior year.
"Both player arc fast and we
expect them to add quickness to
our post positions," Davis said.
"Neither is going to have to
change positions from high
school, so we expect contribu
tions right away. They play well
either together or apart. They
eem very coachable and have

good attitudes."
The pair led the Marauders to
an undefeated regular season,
winning the Tri-Valley Con
ference. They captured the sec
tional and district titles in the
Class AA tournament before
they were sidelined by
Wellsville, the eventual tate
runner-up. During their three
years together in the Meigs tarSM "T

1", p1g 8

hard day deserves
ootli f!ight --~d

0

, stop

Road··
afety.
event
frac·

nanci~

The Typing Bro
When time is important

274-8139
Term pap r /The i
Re ume/Coverletter
Fraternity/Sorority
Minutes
Student
Di count

·cf
· 1n1

have
t' in&

oon.s.
bas.is

used
r

ser-

• • • and it starts at
Kelly's at Ashford
Mu ic by Electric Eddy with dancing, Thursday 7 p.m. to 11 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Special prices for ladies Thursday.
Happy hour with great hors'doerves every Monday through Friday, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m..
Conveniently located just off I-675, Exit 15. Kelly's at Ashford, 4141 Colonel Glenn Highway, Beaver
cr e , Oh.io 513/429-0909 or 429-4308.

~~Of~~TA-SHF-OR-D~------------~

a

aider golfers finish fifth at tourney
Ferris State came into the
Wright State Invitational Golf
Tournament looking to defend
the championship they captured
last year at the fir t WSU In
vite, and they did ju t that, t
ting a new chool record in the
proc
Ferri State played an ex
cellent two day of golf, recor
ding a cour record 299 team
core on the fir t 18 hol and a
ond 18-hole core of 07 to
capture b c to b c title at
the Woodl d
lf our in
l
hio.
e
id r pl y d
d
nou h to fini h
tron fifth
in the 12-team field, fini bin

behind SIU-Edwardsville, Cin
cinnati, Franklin and champion
Ferris State.
Ferris State also dominated
individual honors, placing
golfer in three of the top e en
slot . SIU-E, who finish d cond, had the individual cham
pion, Perry Sullivan, who had a
five-over-par 147 for the 6-hol
event. Wright State' top golfer
wa Scan yan, who fini bed
venth overall with a ore of
l S3 as a r ult of 18-hol cor
of 76 and 77.
Other R ider with ood
were
tt har ey, J
H d n,
d John Tr u h.
cy combined t
18-hole cor of 7~ ith
flated ore of 84 on th
ond
day to fini h 17-ov r-p . H d-

den and Traugh were both very
consi tent, ch having 18-over
par 160 scor . Bringing up t e
rear as Bill Shade, ho tarted
out well with a 6-over-par 77 on
the fir day, but ruggled on
the ond d y to rec rd a
JS-over-par 6 for a 21-over
163 fini h.
The R ·der total team cor
of 627
letdown from he
high
tion folio in
WSU' SI -

tm1 lineup, the Mar uders com
piled a M-8 overall record, in
cluding t o conference titles
C198' and 1987) and t o di trict
championship (1986 and 1987).
Jennifer al o started as
freshman when the team finish
ed with 16-6 record, m ·ng
her four-year record 81-14.
''I thinlc it is bonus that
they have decided to go to col
lege to ether,'' said Ron Logan,
head coach at Mcig . •'They are
both un elfi h player and the
majority of their as i t usually
came to each other. They are

both fin
all p ym who
li e to run and enjoy a pr ing
style of play. Julie d
an ex
ceptional job on the press in an
ticipating the opponent. She
usually plays the front position
on the press."
Logan feels the players arc ex
cellent ball handler for their
height and e often h d them
bring the ball up court ain t
the opponent's pr . He in
dicated several other chools
demoMtrated interest in the
girls, including Kent State,
Cleveland State and Mar hall,
but that Wright State w
alway their fir t choice.
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0 .000
0 .000
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61

1
1
0
In ddi ·o to p ayina
to ether on the b etball team,
the tandem
o tered three
years on the volleyball team and
four on the tr c team. Julie ·
a hurdler, bile Jennifer run
the print and
r ·o
qualifier as a high jumper.

5121 1
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1
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1
1
0
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2 .182
2 .182
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Davis pects to recruit one
more player i
n to joi
three tarter and nine lettermen
back from I
on's record
tting 24-6 team. The team
earned it fir
CAA Division
II regional tournament bid 1 t
year, and · 1 move to the D" ·
ion I level in the f JI.

a cy zet · - Psychic
hur day, April 16 8 PM
Upp r earth ounge
University Center

"The Health and Happiness No
Body <;;an Give You"
a free Christian Science Lecture

April 17, 1987
Victory Theatre
138 N. Main Street, Dayton, Ohio

Friday

Child Care

Noon

Ample Parking
Sponsored by F1n1 & Second Chu re~ ol Chris! . Scicnlis!. Dayton . Ohio

I'm a
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Comic redacted due to copyright

EVE TS
al: The D partment
u ic will ho t a tudcnt
r "t
t 3 p.m. in the Creative

0
1

enter, Recital Hall.

VI

Rat: Big Trouble in
Little hina will
ho n t 7
p.m. in th Rath cllcr.

0
6

THURSD Y
ng

enter

F r n Fl m : uddy River at 2
p.m. in 112 lman.

lf you ou d i e your up
comm event, club meetmg,
departmental event or other
act1v1ty published, free of
charge, please contact Karen
mith or leave the necessary
informati in The Daily
Guardian office, 046 University
enter.

s 1.

hie

PM
tge

FOR RENT

SERVICES

TRIPS

PERSONALS

EEDED. JO minutes from
W U. Kitchen , living room, individual
room. 110/ month 1 utiliti . Call 228-2755 .

DO YOU NEED A DENTIST? Dr. Paul Tarlano
3621 Dayton-Xenia, Beavercreek, l50Jo
di count--Students ID. Call 426-9351.

"BATILE OF THE BANDS" will feature six of
Dayton's favorite bands in the University
Cafeteria at 8 p.m. Saturday. Sponsored by
University Center Board and WWSU.

HOUSE FO RENT on Col. Glenn Hwy. 1 mile
from W U. Plenty of room . Big yard.
42 - 559.

WANTED

IMMERSE YOURSELF IN JAPAN. Summer '88.
Share in student and family life. Enjoy the
cool tranquility of a Japanese garden and
the hot spots of Tokyo--Applications
available in 122 Student Services.
OUT FOR A UTILE FUN in your life? Try

ATTENTION HH, FL & WOODS residents or
organizations affiliated with WSU! There
will be a talent night sponsored by Hamilton
Hall Board on April 30th at 8 p.m. in the
Amphitheater. WE NEED ACTS FROM
YOU! If interested and want more infor
mation contact Steffi Burket HH mb Z 107.
Leave your name, telephone no. & type of
act.

FOR SALE

RESTAURANT &BAR PERSONNEL: Elsa's Mex

SERVICES
THE WORD SHOP word proc

uck or L ura .

ing ervice :
term p per , r umes , letter, thes ; kill
ed in APA format ; revi ion & con uJtation
vailable. Pro~ ional & ac urate ervice;
letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374.

ican Re taurants need cocktail waitresses
and bartenders at the south location. No ex
perience necessary. Openings start now and
run through the ummer. Night hours, good
pay and fun atmosphere. Willing to work
around your schedule. Apply now in per
son Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. at Elsa's
Mexican Re taurant outh, 6318 Far Hills
Ave. 439-3897 .

TRIPS

Brazil! Live with a Brazilian family for a
month. Take a breathtaking train ride. See
the most beautiful waterfall in the world.
Applications available in 122 Student
Services.

PERSONALS
UCB AND WWSU PRESENT "Battle of the
Bands" Saturday, April 18th, 8 p.m. The
Scam, Humane Society, Killjoys, I M U,
The New Creatures and The Obvious.

GOVERN ENT JOBS. $16,000-$59,230/ycar.
Now hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-8888
· for current federal list.

STUDENT LO S: No co-signer or credit. Call
Stan (614) 475-6800.

.



.

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month,
summer '88 in China. Visit Beijing,
Shanghai and Hong Kong. Learn about the
world's oldest culture. Applications
available in .t.22 Student Semces.

SPRING FLING '87 Hosted by WStJ Soccer.
This Saturday from 6:00 to midnight. All
you can eat and drink plus games. For more
information contact a team member or call
873-2771.

BATILE OF THE BANDS BATILE OF THE
BANDS BATILE OF THE BANDS BAT
TLE OF THE BANDS BATILE OF THE
BANDS BATILE OF THE BANDS
SATURDAY.

CONTRA SPEAK: "I got one! I got a Com
munist!" "Maybe two. She looks prey
nant." Protest Ron's Dirty War. Jo:
Pledge of Resistance!

I

April

1~.

1 7

Tu get ahead in college, it helps if come with either two built-in

vou choose abrilliant roommate. Llke a
~1acintosh·personal computer.And now
there are two models to choo efrom.
The Macintosh Plus, which comes
with one 800K diskdrive and afull megabyte of memory(expandable to four).
And the newMacintosh SE. Which

drives or one drive and an internal
20-megabyte hard disk. As well as a
choice of two new keypoards.
Inside, the SE also has an expan to work faster, better and smarter.
sion slot, so you can add a Ql1'd that lets
otwo ways about it.
you share information over aaunpuswide network. Or another Ql1'd that
IXM7ff ~

The

For more information .contact:

Verne Smith-RICC, 015 Library
873-7465

tobe

